Scio Buckaroos‐ regular meeting.
Called to order at 7:09pm on February 5, 2015
At: 38866 Gilkey Rd.
Scio, Or 97374

The flag salute was performed
Roll call: Officers: President Jeanie Lewis, Vice President Sharon Handsaker, Treasurer Laurie Wyant,
were all present. Board Members, Laurie Wyant, Stan Lewis, and Lisa Overhuel were present. Karen
Robinson was excused from the meeting. A quorum was met.

Members and guests were all welcomed.
Secretary: January’s minutes were read. A motion to except the minutes as read was made by, Lisa
Overhuel, 2nd bye Sharon Handsaker, Motion passed.

Treasurers Report was read. A motion to except the report as read was made by, Lisa Overhuel and 2nd
by Sharon Handsaker. Motion passed.
Bills were presented. Power bill of 72.00, Motion was made to pay the power bill by Stan Lewis, 2nd by
Lisa Overhuel. Motion passed.
Scio Ohset team sent us a thank you card for allowing them to have their fundraiser gaming event at our
facilities.
Show committee reports that they’re waiting for Linn Co. Horse fair to release their dates for fair this
year. The tentative dates are: June 27th thru July 5th. There was talk of them rescheduling it due to 4th of
July. We are waiting for Turner to release the dates of their events so we can avoid and conflicts on
dates. We should have the dates by our next meeting on March 5th 2015.
The parade committee has sent emails to Stayton and Scio and is waiting for a response as to when their
upcoming parades are. Sharon Handsaker is also checking into the Strawberry festival as well. We should
know something by the next meeting.
In Old business we we’re talking about riding in the Lamb and wool fair parade as a club. We feel we
need to get the word out that our club still exists and to start planning fun parade rides and activities.

We’re also wanting to set up a permanent trail course, Something for right now to have to play on and
eventually have one that well do a class with and have a judge. So were trying to get together some
obstacles to set up for the course.
New business: I talked to Jason, His company is going to donate all the wood materials we need to
rebuild the pump house and the bathrooms, and giving us a good discount on the other materials we’ll
need.. I’m waiting on Ken Studnick to get a material list for me. Jason is also going to get us a banner to
put up as his company is a sponsor now! Laurie presented us with a contract for people to sign when
they use our facilities. It’s a contract to make sure our grounds and clubhouse is left clean when their
event is over. Also a Donation to us to cover expenses such as: Electric and grounds maintaining, and to
cover the 50.00 insurance that is mandatory to have. Laurie also updated our sponsorship letter to
make the sponsorship letter to include every event and not just the Retro playday.
Motion was made by Lisa Overhuel to adjourn the the meeting and 2nd by Stan Lewis. Motion passes,.
Good of the order: Audies Auction Friday night at 7pm in the sheep pens.
Meeting adjourned at 7:59pm

